NEWSLETTER — FALL 2017

NEW WEB SITE!
Affiliated Choruses of Ithaca has a brand-new gorgeous Web site, thanks to Webmaster Ed Olmstead
and Web designer Brett Blanchard. Check it out at ACIthaca.org! Content and layout are new, with a
clean, modern look, and the back end has been updated for smoother operation.

DID YOU KNOW ... ?
•
•
•
•

Look for our ads before the movie at Cinemapolis, and listen on Cayuga Radio.
Ithaca Gay Men's Chorus members range in age from their 20s to their 60s.
In its last two concerts, VOICES has sung songs from 10 different countries in 8 different
languages.
Ithaca Community Chorus and Chamber Singers will be joined by the Cayuga Chamber Orchestra
at the May 2018 concert, thanks to a generous donor.

A LOOK AHEAD
Our concert season opened on November 12, with the Ithaca Gay Men’s Chorus performing new works.
VOICES Multicultural Chorus continues on December 9 with “The Spirit of Home: Many Homes / One
Voice.” And on January 13, the Ithaca Community Chorus and Chamber Singers presents an allcontemporary program, a bit of a departure with all works of about the last 20 years.
Watch chorus newsletters, or the new Web site’s calendar of events at ACIthaca.org/events/ for our
spring workshop, IGMC’s Broadway concert in February, and May concerts by ICC&CS and VOICES.

VOLUNTEERS
We are so lucky in our volunteers, who give their time so generously. Thank you, thank you!
Whatever your interests and abilities, whether you have a lot of time available or just a little, we need
you. Whatever you see somebody doing, they can probably use helpers—just offer!

ABOUT THE BOARD
Every chorus has a Steering Committee to manage itself, so why is there a Board of ACI? And why is
there ACI? Roughly speaking, the Steering Committees look after the music, and ACI looks after business
and legal matters, supporting the work of the three choruses plus SummerSing and the workshops.
The Board meets in December, March, May, June, and September, and we're always looking for new
members! Interested in helping out with the organizational side? Please talk to a Board member. You
may want to come to a Board meeting to see if this opportunity is for you.
Board members:
Stan Brown, Chair
Andrea Kabcenell, General Secretary
Myles Gideon, Financial Officer
Charlotte Rosen, ICC&CS President
Steve Nunley, IGMC President
Sherrie Norman, VOICES President

Carol Whitlow (VOICES), Immediate Past Chair
Linda Duttweiler
Mike Duttweiler
Cindy Howell
Jackie Magagnosc
Joyce Morgenroth

